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Today's Dream, Tomorrow's VU Guild 
alpantiso U niversity G uj ld , Tnc. 
members share the dream of 

being part of a Christian net-
work that positively impacts the success 
of Valparaiso ni,·ersity. In service to 
God and Valpara iso U niversity, the 
essence of the dream today is the 
same as the founders' dream in 193 1. 

T hroughout the G uild's history, 

leaders hnve enthusiastically sought 
opportunities to improve the o rgani
zation. ln 2003, as in the past, the 

<~ pproach to <1chieving our dream 
must be con temporary. 

In 200 I, national o fficers for the Guild 
agreed that to ensure vitali ty a strategic 

di rection needed to be developed. An 
organizatio n undergoes this process to 
develop strategies that adapt to an ever
changing environment. 

Many members participated in 

the G uild's p;~st strategic planning and 
the renewal process nearly a decade ago. 

Both processes established <1 founda tion 
that benefi ted the G uild. Bec<1use of this 
work, the G uild's core va lues, visio n 

and purpose needed no change. T he 

cu rren t plan builds on past efforts while 
emphasizing the basics of setTing the 
G ui ld's mission. 

T he rationale for initiating thjs 

p rocess stems from Valparaiso Univer
sity's evok ing needs and challenges 
in higher education; developing better 
consistency ;tmong the natiomtl leaders 
to pursue shared goals; and a change 

in the Guild's volunteer base due to 
retirement o f and dem<1nds upon its 

members. 

T he strategic planning process essen
tia lly occurred in th ree phases. 

Initial explo t·ation . At 1~trgeted 

Leadership Forum 200 I past and 
present leaders discussed the G uild's 

status. Topics ranged from today's 
Valpo studen t to evaluating chapter 
o rganizational structure. 

u 1rgeted Leadership Forum, coupled 
with o ppo rtunities and vulnerabilities 

perceived by the national o ffice, IJrO\~ded 

<I basis for concentrating further effort. 
Infonn atio n Gathcting . N ine chairs 

ERVI:D AS CHAIRS: 

• Guild History - Marlene Rakow, Middle Tennessee 

• National Meetings - Kathy Bardenhagen, Racine, WI 

• Membership Recruitment - Judy Mason, Geiseman Memorial, IL 

• Membership Retention - Kathy Sauer, Milwaukee Suburban, WI 

• Chapter Organization - Edith Meier, Central New Jersey 

• Financial Opportunities - Linda Deal, Land of Lakes, MN 

• Volunteer Opportunities - Marjorie Nagel, Buffalo, NY 

• Internal Stakeholders - Julie Thomas, Valparaiso, IN 

• External Stakeholders - Christine Zrinskey, Alumni Representative 

• Additional thanks to Lorraine Dorough for moderating the process and 
to countless others who contributed feedback. 

were appointed to explo re the fo llowing 

nine areas: G uild H istory, N<1tional 
~Ieetings, Nlembershi p Retention, 
Membership Recrui tment, C hapter 

Organization, Financial Opportunities, 
Volunteer O pportuni ties, I nternal 
Stakeho lders, External Stakeholders. 
C hairs worked with volunteer teams 
(consisting of members, nonmem bers, 

women and men) to assess available 
information, survey stakeholders, gilther 
additional in formacion, and evaluate 

find ings. E<1ch te<llll submitted a final 
report. 

Ptio ri tizing. C hairs met in August 
2002 to discuss the reports. Each chair 
chose o ne objective from her area that 
was critica l. T hen general objectives 

that could impact the Guild were 
recommended. Over 30 objectives 
were considered. 

The next q uestion was: \ t\That first 

when all objectives were important? 
\ Vith some combining and further 
prioritizing, the chairs determi ned 
four specific objectives. 

T he objectives listed here sta te what 
success will look like fur the G uild. Each 
objective suppo rts the other objectives 
and will be achieved simul taneously. 

C hapter activities align with Valparaiso 
U ruve rsity needs. Valparajso Uruver
sity knows chapte1· strengths and 

targets requests. 

T he essence o f the G ui ld is to serve 
Valpara iso U niversity's needs. Now the 
G uild must ensure that i t~ activities fu lfi ll 

r...rmilllltrll rJII 1 u y, ' 
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WITH ONE VOICE 
By Susan Dippold 

ing ing in 2003, thoughts 
of a fresh start led me to 

make my n·aditional New 

Year resolutions. M y first two 
resolutions may sound famil iar: 
to get in better shape and to spend 

more time with fami ly. New this year, I made a Guild 
resolution: To enhance the mission of the Guild .in our 
support o f and service to Valparaiso U niversity. Let's 
consider the opportunities before us in this new year. 

As the strategic plan becomes strategic progress, 

we focus less on what our strengths and weaknesses are, 
and more on the challenge of respectively accentuating 

or overcom i_ng them. As an o rganiza tion, national 
leaders have resolved to 
• define how our sn·engths wi ll meet the 

U niversity's needs 
• improve internal and external communication 

• r econsider chapter structure, and 

• evaluate funding ab il ities. 
vVe have "resolved" to be a network of C hristian 

women committed to the success ofV.1lparaiso U niversity. 

It is important for you to reabze that ou r resolution 
does no t change our organization's purpose. Adjusnn ents 
have been made to better serve U niversity and member 
needs throughout the G uild 's history. As you wi ll read 
in this issue, what we seek in the new year and beyond 
is better harmony between the national, local and 
individual G uild levels. By doing so, we wi ll be "V,Tith 

One Voice" as we share Valparaiso U niversity with our 

communities. 
Reso lutions by their very nature can be hard to 

keep. But le t's all resolve to work with the University 
and each other in making our organization stronger 
and more vibrant. \IVith the Lord's wisdom and 
following his guidance, we can do this together. 
Let's keep this resolution for 2003 , and beyond. 

Tina Richie bas .w:rved tbe Guild r1s office rmistflllt since 
October 2000. She <viii Tetum to a full-time position as 
mom to /m· two daugbten aud a uewbom (due in ]11ne.~ . 

Tbose of you wbo bave 1vo1·ked 1vitb Ti11a aTe mvaTe ofber 
cbeeJfu! attitllde and diligence in quickly tllming rn-ormd 
yam· Tequests. /;f/e 1visb Tina and her frnnily well. 

VU GUILD BULLETIN 

2002-2003 Guild Scholarship 
Recipients 
Children of Guild members are e ligible to apply fo r Guild 
scholarships. Eleven scholarships tota ling over $50,000 arc 
given annually. Please call or see the Guild 's website for a 

schob rship <lpplication. 

)0 
Se11ion E ri ch Keller - Evansville, TN 

Joshua Klein - l orth Olmsted, OH 
]u11iors N athanael Noon - Birmingham, AL 

J ames Mc Bride - \Narren, NIT 
SopbomoTes K 1therine Berg - Corvallis, OR 

\Narren J ones - Madison, WI 

Freshmen Kelly Cowa n - Palmyra, PA 
Kelly Jacob - G riffi n, GA 

PAST NA'"J I< -.,c 

Andrew Engfehr- Collinsville, !L 
El izabeth Recchia - Chesterton , 11 

SHIRLEY A\.,. 
Leah Engfehr- Coll insville, IL 

Susan Dippold . President 

Everyone 
may observe 
the construc
tion of the 
Cl1ristopher 
Center online. 

13020 Angel Oak Dr, Huntersville, NC 28078, 704·875·6574, sdippold@ix.netcom.com 
Judy Grove, VP for Guild Affairs 

18243 Strongsville Blvd, Strongsville, OH 44149, 440·243·0621, momgrove4@aol.com 
Marcia Eckrich, VP for Marketing & Communication 

1308 Bridle Rd. Webster Groves, MD 63119, 314·961·5443, maeckrich@cs.com 
Kathy Bardenhagen, Secretary 

4615 N StClair St. Racine. Wl 53402. 262·639·1989, woodcuts@wi.net 
Marjorie Nagel, Treasurer 

306 Kelly Dr. East Aurora, NY 14052, 716·655·9028, manvalpo@aol.com 
Julie Thomas, Executive Director, julie.thomas@valpo.edu 
Tina Richie, Office Assistant, Guild@valpo.edu 
Gretchen Stahl '04, Intern 
Jenn Bonner ·o3; Amy Hill '05; Crystal Oxner '03, Student Employees 
K Creative Group, Chicago, IL, Design 

The Guild Bulletin is published three times annually by the Valparaiso 
University Guild, Inc.: Kretzmann Hall, 1700 Chapel Dr .. Valparaiso, IN 46383 
(phone: 219·464-5315, toll-free: 800-748-4538; fax: 219-464-5381, web: 
www. valpo.edu/guild). The Valparaiso University Guild is a non-profit network 
of Christian women committed to the success of Valparaiso University. 
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Building a Strong Academic Offense 
alpan1iso University's student

athletes are competitive o n and 

off the playing field. In addi tion 

to developing physical strength the 

athletics department 1m1kes academics 

a priority for its students. 

"Student-athletes arc aware of the 

academic amwsphere befo re coming to 

VU," stated K1thleen iVh1rlm1·e, Director 

of Student-Athlete Services. Kathleen 

o rganizes programs to assist ath letes in 

balancing the 

<Inc! bio logy ::~ nd/or chemistry. \Nith 

several <~way g<~mes, travel time may 

become study time. Teammates study 

together and motivate each other to 

stay on the ball . 

Su,dent-athletes have incen tive to 

work toward a winning grade point 

average. Since Spring 1999, over 50 
percent of Valparaiso University's 

student-ath letes have achieved a semester 

GPA of 3.0 or above. A spring honors 

banquet 
de1mnds of a 

coach's schedule 

with a professor 's 

syllabus. 

Valpo's womerr's softball team will bo.~ recogni zes 

upperclass 

students tbe Mid-Contiuellt Conferencr: st':ries 

As freshmen, 

student-athletes 

nml celebrntc its 20th seaso11 in April. achieving a 

cumulative 

begin a circui t of study sessions and 

workshops to enhance scho lastic 

performance. One o f these workshops, 

\Ninning at Valpo, focuses on study 

ski lls, stra tegies and time management. 

Tutors and other assistance are 

<lV <~ i labl e. 

Studen t-athletes have competitive 

majors as well . The three most com

mon majors <Ire business, engineering 

GPA of 3.25 

and hig her. J essica Rad tke, a senior 

softball player, agTeed that these activities 

enco urage athletes. 

"A. culture has developed and success 

builds itself," S<lid Ktthleen. This surge 

is evident in the numbers. In Spring 

2002, I 02 students were awarded 

Presidentia l Academic H onors for a 

cumulative GPA of 3.2 5 and above 

(up from 27 students in 199 1 ) . ... 

Registrations Abundant 
for Christian Women's 

Response has been strong to 

the May 2003 Christian Women's 

Conference, the second presented 

by the Guild in conjunction with the 

Jay and Doris Christopher Foundation. 

The conference, Triumphs and 

Transitions, takes place at VU May 

2- 4, 2003. Highlights include keynote 

speaker April Ulring Larson, bishop 

with the ELCA, health breaks with 

VU's College of Nursing, dinner at 

Strongbow Inn, closing worship 

with VU's Walter Wangerin, and 

16 different break-out sessions on 

topics dealing with personal growth, 

family, faith, and walking the word. 

Guild members, alumni and friends of 

all ages are invited to attend. Lodging 

and travel arrangements should be 

made separately. The cost is $95. 

Registrations will be accepted until 

April 15. Registration forms and 

information can be obtained by 

visiting the Guild's website, 

www.valpo.edu/guild. :t. 

\iVe crave to know our lives count for something, that we are wo rthwhi le. Many of us have a 

life-long struggle with self-worth, seeing ourselves <IS worthless, on a tre;ldmill of constant 

<ICti vity to prove we have va lue. I hea r God S<lying, "Calm down! I have o rdained works of 

significance fo r you." As my Bible smdy mentor has many times impressed upon me, God 

is interested in who we are in Jlim, not what we do . Jf we are who H e created us to be, 

H e wi ll put us places where H e c;m accomplish His wi ll through us. 

Christian 
Leader 

Devotion In Ephesians 2: I 0 God says, "]'or we are God's workmanship, created in C hrist Jesus to 
do good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do." 1\vo reasons exist for our time 

on e;lrth, one reason is to accept Jesus Ch rist as o ur S,wior. T he other is to he lp others accept 

C hrist. Noth ing else o n earth is of any importance. If you aren't convinced , read Ecclesiastes. 

For members o f Valparaiso University G uild, remember God has planted us. Bloom, walk in the good works H e 

has ordained, for they are significant, even if we can't see how. Remember it's H is garden. 
Dem· Fmbe1; help 11.1 see tbe i711jJ071rmce of developing OIIT 1·elrttionsbip <vitb yo11, to be all you crertted us to be and in so doing, 

be fit to be //sed by yo11 for signifimnt works tbat £viii bring otbe1:~· to )'Oil. _ 

Tbe Cb1'istian Leade1· devotion 7VfiS writtw by J eanie Single1; P11get So11nd WA cbapte7: Her .1'011 gwduated jiwn Valpm·aiso 

Univenity iu 199 5. 
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Intentional Success - Planning for the Bazaar and Auctions 
t's time to plan for the Convention 2003 B<tZ<tar, Silent 
Auctio n and Basket Boutique and to consider how 
participating will contribute to a chapter's 2003-2004 

project fundraising goals. 
In response to suggestions, the Bazaar/Auctions committee 

is considering new techniques. The committee's effort is only 
worth it if chapters partic ipate. T hough income has remained 

Silent Auction Chairs, Dee Stritof 
and Karen Briars, set up the baskets 
before Con vention 2002. 

steady, chapter partici
pation has declined. If 
partic ipation continues 
to decline, leaders 
will have to consider 
whether or not this 

event should continue. 
So 2003 is the 

year to shine! By May, 
chapters will receive 
a Bazaar/ Auctions 
regiso·atio n packet. 
Be ready to return 

info rmation immediately! In the meantime, enjoy tips and 

ideas on how to achieve success. 

: Why should my chapter participate? 
~ Fi rst, fi.mds raised suppo rt VU! But many chapters also 

value the fellowship from working o n the projects. I t is 

an opportuni ty to sho"·case a chapter 's creativity and the 

specialties o f a region. 

How much profit should a chapter make at Convention? 
Funds collected will vaty for each chapter, but overall , 
chapters should so·ive for 30-40 percent profit. For example, 
Racine WI (Kringles!) made 38.5 percent profit in 2002. 
i\1edina OR's new Guild logo totes \\·ere profitable since 

the chapter negotiated a low price with the vendor. 

0 How can we determine a Bazaar item's profitability? 
· OK, get your calculator! Chapters should set an income 

goal and work backwards. For a $ 100 goal, determine if 
the chapte r p refers to sell I 0 items raising $10 each or I 00 
items raising $ 1 e;tch. 1:1ke into account the supply costs. 
Remember that no item is profi table if it doesn't sell. 
Choose items that appeal to G uild members, students, 
and VU employees. 

How can we increase profitability on Bazaar/Auction items? 
J ust ask! Several chapters h;tve successfi.IIIy solicited loca l 
businesses, corporations and individuals for donated or 

discounted items. 
\Nhi le o n vacation, Four· Winds member Kris Fox 

asked a lVIichigan cherry establishment if they would 
donate items tO benefit VU. A few minutes la ter, she 
\va lked o ut with $40 in free cherry products. She donated 

the basket and wrappings and yielded $72 ( 100 percent 
profit) fo r her "Life is a Bowl o f Cherries" basket. 

Land of Lakes MN members sho pped sales fo r a 
C hristian M usic Basket. Some joined C hristian Niusic 
C lubs and donated the ino·oductory CDs. Since all basket 
items were donated, the profit margin was exceptional! 
You may hear " no" from some -but give it a try! 

The less it costs to put toge ther, the more profitable 

it will be. 

How and when should we solicit businesses for donations? 
Today! Businesses and corporations want to make do natio ns 
to non-profi t o rgan izations, but usually have an annua l 
donation limit (so ask early!). Call to lea rn the appropriate 
process for requesting a donation. If needed, send a request 

letter (sample letters are available). T hen, send a thank-you 
note that indicates the item(s) received and the value. T he 
key is to act now- no t weeks before Convention! _ 

Did you know? 

The Valpo Fund 
Since its early years, the Valparaiso 
U niversity Guild has contri buted to the 
Valpo h md. Va lpo Fw1d cono·ibutions 
are unreso·icted gifts, meaning the g ift 
is applied toward the University's most 
critical needs. T hese fi.mds ;l llow 
campus leaders flexibili ty to quickly 
react to unplanned expenses. 

operating budget. Tuition and fees 
cover 65 percent of the budget. Each 
year, VU must fund the od1er 35 
percent from endowment returns, 
private gifts ;tnd o ther avenues. \tVhi le 

state institutions can rely o n tax dollars 
to help subsid ize their annual budgets, 
private schools such as Valpo rely on 
donors to help every yem·. 

name, however, has changed from 
C urrent Fund to U niversity Fund to 
Excellence Fund to its current name: 
Valpo Fund. Curren tl y, 35 percent of 
each member's nat io nal dues supports 
this f·und. Over the past decade, tl1e 
G uil d h<lS contributed over $90,000 
to the Valpo Fund. 

Valpo Fund gi fts allow VU to remain 
competitive year after yea r. Individuals 
seeki ng mo re information on this fi.md 
may phone the Office oflnstitutional 
Advancement at 800-833-6792. 

T his fi.md is essent ial to fill any 
budget gap created in VU's annual 

Always seeking to meet the U niver
sity's most critical needs, d1e G uild has 
supported d1is fu nd since d1e organiza
tion started collecting dues. The fund 
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Tod:;1y's Dream Tomorrow's VU Guile 
VU's needs for today and tomorrow. 
L1 addition, the U niversity should 
know chapter strengths and interes ts 
so requests for assistance are inline 
with what a chapter can provide. Some 
chapters may have stronger connections 

with area churches- leading to devel
oping church relations. O ther chapters 
may have so·onger connections with 

high schools - leading to recrui011ent 
assistance. An audit of chapter so·engths 
and University needs will be conducted. 

lntemal and external stakeholders 
have a clear definition of whom 

the G uild is and what purpose the 
o rganization serves. 

Depending on whether a person is a 
Valp<lraiso University student, al umnus, 
employee or Guild member, each has a 
slightly different understanding of tl1e 
G uild's purpose. By clearly articulating 
who we are, what we do <lnd why we 
do it, tl1e G uild will make a fi rmer 
footprint in the U niversity commu nity. 
Improving tl1e organization 's identi ty 

Valparaiso University 

Valparaiso U niversity, a private 

institu tion o f higher learning 
d istinguished by its Lutheran 
heri tage of scholarship, freedom 
and faitl1 , provides so·ong programs 

of li beral and professional studies 
well grounded in tl1e arts and 
sciences by a faculty dedicated to 
challenging teaching and care for 
tile individual in a residential setting 
where its students can develop as 
whole persons, prepared to lead in 
their professions and to serve bo til 
church and society. 

will assist witl1 membership recrui011ent. 

Materials will be developed to build a 

clearer identi ty. 

Chapter structm·e better meets needs 
of m ember and national Guild. An 
affinity chapter structure gathers 
me mbers around interests. 

This objective asks that chapters 
evaluate what work makes an impacr. 
Members have limited hours available 

to volunteer. Witl1 limited human 
resources, the G uild should respect 
its members' time. At the same time, 
members wil l be encouraged to explore 
areas of service to Valparaiso University 
that match their gifts and interests. 

Guild will operate under a funding 
structure d1at meets d1e needs of ilie 

U niversity, national office, chapters 
and members. 

To encompass a number of operational 
needs, this objective eva luates the 
Guild 's revenue and expenses to ensure 

Guild 

A network of Christian women committed 

to tl1e success ofValparaiso U niversity. 

The intemational conunmuty of Chtistian 
women using dleir g ifts in volunteer 
service as unique and valued parmers in 
tl1e undiminished progress of valparaiso 
U niversity as tile leading Lutl1eran 
university in tile world. 

Ll 
• Christiani ty • Commim1ent 
• Service • lJmovation 
• People • C ommunication 
• Excellence • Optim ism 
• Education 

tl1at we are good stewards. Action steps 
range from establishing consistent names 
for G ui ld fun ds to establishi ng a recog
ni tion process to tl1ank individuals and 
chapters for contributions. 

~ s- 'Tl)S 

Since determining tl1e fou r objectives, 

specific action steps have been developed 
to offer a road map for meeting tile objec
tives. National o fficers, area directors 
and committee chairs met at targeted 
Leadersh ip Forum 2002 to decide what 
to accomplish before Convention 2003 . 
At Convention, furtl1er information will 
be d iscussed and members wi ll receive 

o·aining and information on serving 
va lparaiso U niversity. 

Members should look at tl1is next step 
as a reinvention of tl1e o rganization . It is 
time to focus on tl1e basics and tl1e dream 

of what the Guild can be. T he Guild's 
75til year, specifically Convention 2006, 
is a target to r accomplishing tl1ese four 
outcomes. Embrace tile dream to serve as 
a network of Christian women committed 
to the success ofV;1lparaiso University. ... 

The purpose of the Guild, organized 

as a nonprofit corporat ion, shall be to 

foster tile physica l and spirin1al welfare 
of \la lparaiso University by: 

• creating and developing a greater 
interest in Valparaiso University as an 
insti tution of Ouistian higher team ing; 

• giving fina ncial assistance to 

Valparaiso U niversity; 
• assisting in increasing smdent 

enrollment; 

• seeking to provide facilities necessary 
for tl1e physical and spiritual welfare 
of the sUI dents. 

• emphasizing and rein forcing tile call 
of tl1e Universi ty to provide highly 
educated and comnutted Christian 
leaders fo r tl1e nation and the world. 

5 
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CHAPTER-TO-CHAPTER 
Welcome to an updated chapter-to-chapter section where members will still read what chapters are doing to serve in a network of 
Christian women committed to the success of Valparaiso University. Members will find ideas broken down by categories. 

In the next issue, we will share ideas for communicating with chapter members. Please share ideas for invitations, newsletters or 
e-communication or other news with Area Directors! Share photos, too! 

Valpo Sunday 
To date, Church Relations reports that Guild members helped organize Valpo 
Sunday in 46 congregations (less than half of the national Guild goal). Among 
the more unique activities, Puget Sound WA member Ruth Kratzke directed 
a special closing of "Valparaiso Hymns" after the sending hymn. With one 
adapted verse from the old Valparaiso Hymn and one verse of the Alma Mater, 
the service ended with a loud "in God's light do we see light!" 

One of several Valpo Sunday activities planned at Peace Lutheran 
in Racine WI was introducing the six VU alumni present - as well as two 
recent admits! 

One person from St. Petersburg FL contacts churches in the area for 
Valpo Sunday. Christine Hartman called churches that don't have a Guild 
chapter nearby but used to participate in Valpo Sunday. Next year, Christine 
said she will start earlier, but her effort led to one additional congregation 
celebrating in 2003. 

After celebrating Valpo Sunday, Battle Creek Ml members met at a local 
restaurant. Please let the Guild office know how your congregation celebrated. 

Men Behind The Guild 

March Madness 
Chapter members from Greater Kansas 
City opened their homes to guests visiting 
for the Mid-Con Championship. 

To coincide with the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament, Washington DC made and 
sold sub sandwiches. 

The men's basketball team advanced 
to the NIT and the women's team made 
their first appearance in the NCAA. 
Congratulations to the coaches and 
student-athletes. 

Each chapter has its "male" supporters - often seen parking cars, washing 
dishes, taking photos, setting tables and much, much more! 

Missing that taste of summer, Buffalo NY members convinced these 
brave fellows to host the roast at a Winter Hot Dog Cookout. Hot dogs, chips 
and a drink were sold after services at a member's church. 

Happy Anniversary! 
NW Ohio knows that simply surviving a chapter's first year can be a challenge. 
So for a chapter to achieve a milestone is special, indeed. Saginaw Ml will 
invite Valpo supporters to its 70th anniversary party on May 9. Special guests 
will include President Alan Harre. 

Boulder CO will meet at a restaurant for their anniversary event. This 
chapter, though small, is still enthusiastic in its 40th year. 

Eighteen chapters will be recognized at Convention 2003 for reach ing 
a special anniversary. 

VIMs: Very Important Members 
VIMs is an opportunity to showcase special Guild members who share gifts 
with the Guild and other organizations. 

A charter member of Columbia Cascade OR, Char Kroemer left Valpo 
in 1971 with a Spanish major to move to .. . Japan. Yes, Japan (!),where 
she stayed for 11 years. Returning to Portland, she has taught English as a 
Second Language to visiting Japanese students; earned a masters degree 
in education; and has become a teacher/ administrator at St. John Lutheran 
School in McMinnville, OR (where she also plays the organ and directs the 
children's choir). Char fluently serves her chapter as secretary and serves 
nationally as the church relations chair and author of the monthly prayer 
network. 

Norma Beerman, from Des Moines lA, celebrated her 90th birthday in 
December. She is a retired teacher, but she still volunteers at the school where 
her daughter teaches. She takes her dog on walks, but has given up jogging. 

Boulder CO member, Cindy Firnhaber, is a doctor. She and l1er husband 
Kurt, both Valpo grads, have spent lots of time in Africa where Kurt builds for 
Habitat for Humanity and Cindy serves as a doctor. They have adopted several 
children from Africa, the latest just a few months ago. 

Pecans 
At January's Valpo versus Notre Dame game, Barbara McKissick from 
Naperville IL asked to submit the following recipe for Poor Man's Turtles 
to the Guild Bulletin as an outstanding way to use those delectable pecans. 
Only three ingredients are needed: Snyder (square) pretzels, Rolo caramels 
and pecan halves. She says to unwrap the caramels and place on the pretzel. 
Put in a 200-degree oven for five minutes. Place a pecan on top of each, 
then refrigerate. 

Having pecans on hand was not the issue for Des Moines lA. Pecans 
sold so fast this year that members were busy calling each other to try to 
find pecans to meet the demand. They testify that chocolate covered pecans 
just seem to fly out the door. 

New Orleans LA seconds the fact that pecans are flying! In Barbara 
Oster's e-mail to her customers she states, "the pecans are being sold by the 
Valparaiso University Guild for the benefit of Valparaiso University (in north
western Indiana), specifically the future Christopher Center for Library and 
Information Resources. Last year, the Guild raised over £1 00,000 toward a 
reading room. Nationwide pecan sales accounted for 5>25,000 of that amount!" 
Then she refers customers to the University's website (www.valpo.edu). 

Meeting Attractions 
Several chapters utilized the talents and interests of members and community 
members to offer special presentations to help increase attendance at chapter 
meetings. From Area I, a Rochester NY member gave a presentation on plants 
of the Bible; a nurse practitioner who went to Afghanistan with a service 
organization gave a presentation to Baltimore MD including pictures of her 
experiences; and Northern Virginia toured the Daughter's of the American 
Revolution museum. 
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Saginaw Ml presented "The Life of Theodore Roethke/Reflections of 
Saginaw in Writing and Poetry" to add local flair to a meeting. Down the road, 
Detroit Suburban West will try something new when they invite members, 
alumni and guests to a springtime wine tasting party. A member and her 
husband own vineyards in Traverse City area and volunteered to share 
wine knowledge. 

Wisconsin State Unit Meeting 
"Bloom Where You Are Planted" (1 Corinthians 3) is the theme of Wisconsin 
State Unit's 57th Annual Convention. 

Guild members from across the state will gather at St. Mark's Lutheran 
Church in Wausau on Saturday, April 26 for the day-long event, jointly hosted 
this year by Merrill WI and Wausau WI chapters. Rick AmRhein, University 
librarian and director of the Christopher Center, will share a progress report 
on the library that is scheduled to open in 2004. 

Executive Director Julie Thomas will give remarks on the state of the Guild 
and University, and chapters will share information on fundraisers and other 
activities that have been successful. 

"The noontime entertainment should be of special interest to those of 
German descent, but I'm sure all will enjoy it," says Sally Hostvedt, a member 
of Wausau WI and president-elect of the Wisconsin State Unit. "We are hoping 
for a good turnout!" 

Welcome New Members 
Four Winds blows to all corners of the country, but it seems they are blowing 
in the east this winter as the Guild welcomes new members Rachael Kiesling 
'00 of Rhode Island, Dorcas Moeller Claussen '54 of Delaware, and Louise 
Mitskevich Strohmeyer '67 of Danbury, CT. 

St. Louis MO welcomed six new members! Total membership is now 49 
with 17 as supporting members. Two new members joined Detroit Suburban 
West! Dundee IL looks forward to sharing their enthusiasm for the Guild with 
some new members! 

Wild Card Idea 
The topic of discussion during New Orleans LA's "Super Bowl Snack" food 
sale was that the new weatherman for a local station was Valpo grad John 
Gumm ('97). The food sale took place between the early service and Bible 
classes and featured donated items such as brownie mix, pecan slice cookies, 
pralines, Valpo Bean Soup mix, quart containers of Split Pea Soup and Chili, 
Mardi Gras Dip mix, Spinach Dip mix, Meat Loaf Seasonings, Rum Cake along 
with Pecan Halves, Chocolate Covered Pecans and the Chocolate Caramel 
Pecan. In a short amount of time, the chapter raised $300 while also providing 
the perfect snacks for an afternoon of football. 

Post your chapter's events on-l ine by contacting the G uild 
o ffi ce. Look at what other chapters are do ing by visiting 
http://www. va lpo.edu/vueven ts/. 

The G uild will soon begin to filJ 2003-2005 roster positions. 
Roster members participate in the G uild at a national level 
and assist in guiding the direction o f the organization. If you 
have ta lents and gifts to share, please contact the G uild o ffice 
at Guild@valpo.edu or 1-800-748-4538. 

Area Directors 

Christine DeLooze 
Area I Director 

81 Woodridge Trl, Henrietta NY 14467. 585-359-1551 , chrisd68@aol.com 
Washington DC, Baltimore MD, Bay State MA, Central New Jersey, Buffalo NY. Rochester NY. 

Southtowns of Erie Co NY, North East PA, South Central PA. Northern Virginia 

Natalie Richard 
Area II Director 

512 W Belden #3E, Chicago IL 60614, 773-525-2519. nsrichard@earthlink.net 
All Illinois- Aurora, Chicago NW Suburban, Chicago S Suburban, Chicago West Suburban. 

Dundee, DuPage Co, Elgin, Elm, Geiseman Memorial, Glenbrook, Naperville, Rockford, 
Springfield Area, Quad City IIJtA 

Lois Schumann 
Area Ill Director 

209 Jordan Dr, West Des Moines lA 50265. 515-223-6517, dschum209@aol.com 
Boulder co. Denver CO, Pikes Peak CO, Des Mo1nes lA, Greater Kansas City, Land of Lakes 

MN, Minneapolis MN, St Paul MN, St Louis MO, Lincoln NE, New Mexico, Houston TX 

Judy Michaels 
Area IV Director 

757 Tunbridge Rd. Danville CA 94526, 925-820-5414, edj u@netzero.net 
Diablo Valley CA, Harbor Lights CA. Orange Co CA. San Diego CA. San Francisco-Bayshore CA, 
Santa Clara Valley CA. Columbia Cascade OR, Oregon Trail, Puget Sound WA. Spokane WA 

Kristine Krueger 
Area V Director 

8752 Woodbridge Dr, Greendale Wl53129, 414·525-0383, 
klk-greendale@worldnet.att.net 

All Wisconsin -Appleton, Covered Bridge, Madison, Merrill, Milwaukee Golden Gems. 
Milwaukee Suburban, Racine. Sheboygan, Wausau 

Kristine Fox 
Area VI Director 

7886 Canyon Ridge Ct SE, Ada Ml 49301, 616-682·0671 , jklsafox@earthlink.net 
All Michigan - Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Detroit, Detroit Suburban West, Rochester, Saginaw 

Rebecca Struven 
Area VII Director 

PO Box 1337, Valparaiso IN 46384,219-531-1491 , struven@netnitco.net 
All Indiana - Decatur Circuit, Hammond. Indianapolis, 
Mishawaka-South Bend, Valparaiso; Kentuckiana KY 

Carol Leslie 
Area VIII Director 

2510 St Albans Ave, Cinncinali OH 45237 ·4925, cleslie@cinc.rr.com 
All Ohio- Cincinnati, Cleveland. Columbus Capital Bells, Lorain Co, 

Medina, NW Ohio, Union Co 

Lois Mitchum 
Area IX Director 

138 East Peninsula Dr, Laurens SC 29360, lmitchum@gerberchildrenswear.com 
Alabama, Orlando FL, St Petersburg FL. Treasure Coast FL. Atlanta GA. New Orleans LA, 

Southern Piedmont NC. South Carolina, Middle Tennessee 

Gretchen Stoeppelwerth 
Four Winds Director 

7728 S.W. 11 7th Street Road, Ocala FL 34476, 352-873-3221 , stoep@summit.net 
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Sororities Initiate Service 
alparaiso University's 363 
soro1it:y women work together 
to support philanthropi c 

efforts. Panhellcnic Council, the 
sorori ty governing body, motivates 
each sorority to participate in service 
projects. In the 200 1- 2002 ~1cadem ic 

ye:1 r sororities logged 8+14 phi lan
thropic hours. Sororities accumulate 
service hours from planning fund
raising events, ;~swell as contributing 
to each other's events. 

Sorority chapters work together. 
This year, Panhellenic COlmcil initiated 
a service day that randomly assigned 
sorority mcm bcrs into work groups. 
Each group was assigned a location 
and a service project. "T his encourages 
communic:ation and li·iendship between 
chapters, while at the same time bene
fiting the Valparaiso area." smted Erin 
WickiLmcl, Pnnhellcnic Council President 

Campus-wide p::trticipation grows 
for unique Greek philanthropic events. 
for Gamma Phi Beta's annual "iVlr. 
Valpo" competition, sororities sponsor 
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<l male pageant contestant. As the 
contestants compete in c;~tegori es 

such <lS ta lent and formal wear, 
sororities and fi·atcrnities attend to 
support their contesta nt. Charging 
an admission fcc is one way Gamma 
Phi Beta r;lises funds lor Camp 
Kearney, one of its charities. 

For the Ronald McDonald House, 
money was collected in jars with each 
jar representing a color. Alpha Delta 
Pi women agreed to dye their hair 
the color that received the most "votes" 
(or money). Long after it OCCUlTed, the 
sea of pink and green hair reminded 
the campus of this fund raising effort. 

Registering a team to play in 
Kappa Kappa Gamma's kickb<lll 
tournament is another way organiza
tions support one sorori ty's effort<;. 

T he Mid-American Greek Counci l 
Association recognized Valparaiso 
University for its philanthropic 
contribution by awarding the 2002 
Philanthropy and Community 
Service Award to Valpo. 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Guild Day of Prayer 

Guild's 2nd Triumphs and 
Transitions: A Christian 
Women's Conference 

FOCUS 
New Student Orientation 

Classes begin 

Guild's 72nd Convention 
(Shuttle from Chicago airports 
offered Thursday night only) 

Homecoming 

Family Weekend 

Targeted Leadership Forum 
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